
LIBERTY
WAR BONDS
What They Are-

Liberty War Bonds are issued by the United States Government for the
purpose of financing the war in behalf of Liberty and Humanity.

The Bonds will be dated June 15, 1917, and will not be redeemed before
June 15, 1932, or after June 15, 1947. - They will bear interest at the yearly
rate of 3 1-2 per cent, payable every six months, and will be exchanged for
bonds bearing a higher rate of interest should any following issue carry a

higher rate.
Liberty War Bonds are issued in two classes-Bearer Bonds and Regis-

tered Bonds. .Bearer Bonds, which are issued in denominations of $50, $100,
$500 and $1,000, have interested coupons attached which will be accepted
by any bank when the interest has been earned. The interest on Registered
Bonds will be paid by the Government by direct check to the owner.

When due, both the principal and interest will be payable in United
States gold coin of the present standard of value, and neither the principal
nor the interest will be subject to income tax.

Liberty War Bonds will be issued either to the. purchaser or in favor of
anyone the buyer may at any time designate.

Why You Should Buy Them-
The purchase of Liberty War Bonds is the surest way of doing your part

to end the war quickly and honorably. With the money obtained through
them your Governient will equip our own army and navy, furnish supplies
to our Allies who for three years have been heroically fighting our battles.

Without money men are useless, supplies are unobtainable, the war a
lost cause. Liberty War Bonds therefore furnish a form of highest patriot-
ism-for ALL-

If you are not going to war yourself, buy Liberty War Bonds to equip
someone else who is going.

If you're sending your son, buy Liberty War Bonds to support him.
If you have no son to send, buy Liberty War Bonds to help the other

man's son.

If you want to end the war speedily, buy Liberty War Bonds to help
push it to that conclusion.

If you're foreign born, buy Liberty War Bonds and prove your loyalty
beyond a doubt.

If your income is large, buy Liberty War Bonds because they are free
from income tax.

If your income is small, buy Liberty War Bonds because they afford the-
safest security and surest interest for your savings.

Above all, if you appreciate the liberty that your country gives to you
anid yours, if you believe it worth while that these United States shall con-
tinue to exist in honor and in peace, you should at least lend your money
to that cause as freely as others are ded~icating their lives!

Where To BuyThem-
Subscription blanks for Liberty War Bonds and full information will be

cheerfully furnished to you when you inquire at the Liberty War Bond
Window in any of the following places.

Bank of Clarendon.
Home Bank and Trust Co.
The Bank of Manning.
Peoples Bank of Manning.

For furtheinformatinask1,.u....nk

PARENTS Of LI1ILE
NORA CARDEN TELL

OFUNUSUAL CASE
Little Home at 2215 8th Ave. N, Made

Bright by Little Daughter's
Unexpected Recovery.

"Little Nora was a most pitiful suf-
ferer for two years," says Mr. R. H.
Garrenn, who is a local steam shovel-
er.

"She had a case of blood trouble of
the very worst kind. It was pitiful
to see her suffering but there seemed
no way to give her any relief. She
was broken out with sores of the
m,ost distressing kind. Once the Doc-
tor seemed to have the disease under
control Hut soon she broke out worse
than ever."
"We had heard of Sulferro-Sol and

at last determined to try it for Nora,
The results were wonderful beyond
9ur hopes. In ten days she commenc-
ed to improve and her pain drew less
every day. She has taken two full
bottles and is apparently fully well
and free from sores and pain."
"This seems almost wonderful but

it's true and we are more than grate-
ful to Sulferro-Sol for all it did foi
our little daughter."
Every Druggist will tell you thai

Sulferro-Sol is the greatest medicin<
known for healing and building the
blood.
Sulferro-Sol can be found at any

Drug Store. If your Druggist does
not have Sulferro-Sol he will ordei
it for you. The Murray Drug Co.
Columbia, State Distributors.-adv.

[XEMPT MOPINC PICTURES
WIL. TAX AUTOMOBILES

Redraft of War Revenue Bill Prob.
ably Ready for Senate

Early Next Week.

NEWSPAPER SECTION OPEN

Conference Today on Proposal to Tax
Papers in Lieu of Mail Rate

Increases.

Washington, June 1.-Exemption of
popular price moving picture theaters
from amusement taxation and the
levying of a new federal license tax
on automobile owners ranging fron,
$7.50 to $25 with reduction for cars
used a year or more, were agreed up.
on today by' the Senate finance "com-
mittee in- continuing revision of the
House war tax bill.
With its task virtually completed

except for the newspaper and maga-zine section, the committee tonight
adjourned until Monday so that treas-
ury experts may spend tomorrow put-ting the redraft into legal shape. The
bill probably will be ready for sub-
mission to the Senate early next
week.

Hold Conference Today.
Tomorrow Senator Simons, chair-

man, and Senator Penrose, ranking
Republ ia, wvill confer with represen-
tatives, publishers and Postoflice De-
partment officials regarding the pro-
posed taxation of publications in lieu
of the proposed second class mail
rates in the House bill.
Undler the comminittee's amendlment

all moving picture th~eatres charg-
ing less than twventy-five cents ad-
migsion would escape the tax of one
cent on each (lime paid, imposedl by
the House measure. Senator Pen-
rose championed this change, urging
that the moving picture house is the
ploor man's theater. It was d-cidled
to retain the House plan of to.ing~other places where admission is;
charged.*

Automobile Tiax.
Treasury experts estimate that

there are 1,400,000 owners of auto-
mobiles subject to the $7.50 tax; 760,-
000 subjecct to the $10 levy; 1,2109,000
in the $15 ehass and' 231,000 subject
to .the $20 rate. The license taxes
payable by motor vehicle owners, tak''
the pla-e o'f the House tax of 5 per
cent upon manufacturers of such
vehibles.

'lhe committee's section would pro-
vidle:

That on and after JTuly I, 1917,
speccial taxes shall be, and hereby arc,imposedl annu I ly on owners of auto-
mobiles andi motorcycles, the r-ate of
tax to be. based on each automobil
or motoreyele as follows:

Motoreyeles, $2.50; automobiles
listed ireta il pice at tI me of pur-chase not over- $500, $7.50; over $>0and not ove(r $1 ,000, $10; over $1,.000andl not over $2,000, $15; over $2,000
and not oveir $3,000, $20; $3,000 and
over, $25.

Makers and D~ealers Free.
Pr-ovided, that th, special taxes

herein imposedl shall 9t ap~ply to
manufacturers andl deazers as to un-
sold1 automobiles and motorcycles hold
for- sale, or to owners of automibiles
or moatorcycles held for sale, or to
ownei-s of automobiles or motorcycles
used exclusively for business; provid-
ed further, that evidlence of payment
of the tax shanl e by receip or

stateient to be attached ti autbmo-
bile or motorcycle Under' such rules
and regulations as rpay be prescribed
by tlie commissioner of internal reve-
nue, with the approval of" the Secre-
tary of the Treasury; and provided
urther, that the special tax paid with-
in a filcal year shall not be imposed
again within that fiscal year if owner-
ship changes.
A modification to be drafted later

vill provide a reduction of 10 per cent
in the' license taxes for each year's
use of automobiles up to five years,
or a maximum allowance of 50 per
cent. /

Income Tax- Amendment.
An amendment to the income tax

sectiorn written into the bill todaywould repeal the provision of the Un-
derwood act of 1913, providing for
collection of income taxes at their
source, and require thoau receivingthe taxable incomes to make a direct
payment of taxes at the treasury. As
a substitute for the present require-
ment of collection at the source the
committee adopted a new principle of
,"information at the source"-requir-
ing corporations and others under
heavy 'benalties to report to the
Treasury Department the names of
persons and amounts o fincome sub-
ject to taxation. This plan, the com-
mittee believes, will prevent such eva-
sion, increase income tax revenues
considerably and promote honesty of
the law's operation and enforcement.
'Reports will be required on all in-
comes in excess of $800 annually.
The committee will make no change

in the income normal tax, surtax and
exemptions of the House bill, except
the elimination, previously agreed
upon, of extra surtaxes on incomes of
more than $40,000.
On the theory of exemptions from

taxation articles use dby the poor,
the committee in changing cigar taxes
'decided to exempt from any tax in-
crease cigars made to sell for lessthan four cents each. Increases in
taxes on cigars agreed upon were as
follows:
Upon cigars made to sell from four

to seven cents each, $1 a thousand;those selling between seven and
twelve and a half cents, $3 per thou-
sand; between twelve and a half and
twenty cents, $5 per thousand, and
over twenty cents, $7 per thousand.
The House rates generally were about
the same, but asked upon different
standards.
The committee also decided to re-

peal existing tariff provisions allow-
ing "drawbacks" to sugar renners.
Senator Broussard, of Louisiana,
urged the action. The change, it is
said, will operate to benefit domestic
sugar producers, and incidentally re-
duce federal revenues about $16,000,-000. The "drawbacks" are virtually
repayments of customs duties to refin-
ers after they refine and export im-
ported raw sugar.

0--
THE EVILS OF CONSTIPATION
Constipation is -me of the main rea-

sons why the average human life is
below 40 years. Leaving waste ma-
terial in the body, poisons the system
and blood and makes us liable to sick
headaches, biliousness, nervousness
and muddy skin. When you note
these symptoms, try Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They give prompt relief,
are mild, non-gripilng in action, add
tone to your system and clear hie
complexion. At your druggist, 2 e.
--adiv.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The HeadBeccause of its tonic and laxative effect. I.AxA-rivE BIROMO QUININE is bette,'than ordinary
ringng in head eReebrcasthe full1 nane andlook for the signature of IB. W. GROvL'. 25c.
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YOUNG PJEIIPONT
MANGLED BY SHARK;,"

Savannah, Ga., June 3-Wallac J,;t
Pierpont, Jr., son of tie mayor of;
Sayaniah, was; attacked and m ngled
by a. shark while oue- boating with
his wife and children this, afternoo'i: t(
Mrs. Pierpont, with a rare presenen t ,

mind, hauled her husband into the
boat,- bound' up his dangling arm and
drove their boat 35 miles to Savannah
in an hour and 35 minutes to reach'
a hospital. --

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Your druggit will refund money. If PAZOOiNTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching,Blind,Dleedlng orProtruding Piles in &t.14days,

No Better Style
No rnatter what you pay,
you cannot beat Style-
pius Clothes $17. for
style. Ityle
Guarantee in the pocket
-you must be satisfied.
All wool fabrics, variety
in color and pattern,
tailored right.

$17'-the price
again remains

,the 8arne.

0. Hirschmuano
Manning, S. C.
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